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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
[N the Legishtive Council yesterday, Mr

Miller gave notice that he would move
this day, the adoption of a petition pra, inoo
Her !.tajesty to establish a branch of th~
Royal Mint in the City of Melboume.
Mr Rutledge also gave noti"e of his int\'lntion to bring in a bill to increase the
salary of the Lieutenant-Governor; alld
Mr Fawkner of one for the repeal of a
portion of the SJuatters ImpoundinCT A ct.,
and for limiting the charges in imp~und
ing- stock.
The Speaker announced that he had received replies from His Excellency to adIlresses of the Council No 20 to 24 inclusive .
The Attorn~}.General moved the second
reading of the Court of Requests 'Bill. He
detailed the chief' points in which the measure differed from the Act at pre~ent in
force, and st.ated his
intention of
leaving it. details to be largely altersd
and a'm ended in Committee. Some debating ensued, in which Messrs. O'Shanassy,
~trachan, Faw.kller, Rutledge, and M urphy took part, . but no opPosition
was raised to the
second reading,
on the understanding that time was to be l . . - - - - - - - allowed fur preparing amendments to be
LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
introduced when the Bill should be in [t is nece.,,,ry to ~u:,",l th03e who rend the report,
Committee. Tho Chairman of Quarter
of the proceedings of the Legislative Council,
aga.inst looking upon the deci:;ions of that body Ai
Sessions, differing in many points w lth his
expressing the opinion. of t.he Colonists of Vicle(!al brother the Attorney-General, protoria, While our Legislature is so constructed.
. ,1
_1
I
d
that it is simply a nlockery of representation, this
ifllseu to introuuce severn. omen Illents,
fact should never be forgotlen when estimating the
and after a somewhat lengthy reply from
volue of its decisions. In lin Assembly of thirty
the :~ttorne.-Genl?ra l, the Bill was read ft
IUcrnbers, ten are nominees of the Crown i and
the l'ig ht of returning the twenty elected memsecond time, and its committal fixed for
bel'S is so artfully distributed through the Colony.
11 th August.
as vel'y materially to chcck the free expression of
M
S
d
p
populnr opmion. The majorities in tlle Council.
r .nu grass moved lOr a survey of
therelore, not only do not neccssarily represent
the Sydney line of road, with a viww to
the opinions of the Colonists. but are very fre·
Ihe improvement of the said road, and to
qu elltly diametricnlly opposed to the111 , The
members representing large and important con·
ensure a certain oyerlnnd communication
.tituencies ar~-M essrs "Vel:itgarth, .Johnston, and
at, all seasons of the year.
O'ShRnossy, for l\Jelbourne; Mr Strachan and Dr
'Th
.
Thomson, for Gcelon~ j 1\!C$Srs Smit.h nlld night
e motion was unopposed, hut the
for North Bourke; Mr Miller. for South Hourl« ,
Colo~inl Secretary appeared to he t otnlly
AIr ~Jercer, fbr Grant; ,\Ir Osborne. for Helt.st.
a.st. on1shed. at th~ last portion of the T)J'opoand Warrnnmbool; ,Il l' Wilkinson. for Porl,land ;
Mr Rutledge, for Villiers amI Jleytesbury; M1'
sltlon. Well may our Government be
Snodgrass, for the liilrnore Boron"hs; ~H Fawktet'med an ~~ ilnpTftcticahle" one, when the
ner, fbr the counties udj ~lcent i an8 i\'(r Turnbull,
House i. plainly lold that to .make .,,I. r()ad
for Gipps Land. Only where the ","mes of thes.
~eHtJem e n occur, whether in a majority or mi·
passIlble for twelve conserutive months
nority. are the opinions of the great mass of tho
is .. impossible." .. Let them do what the;
Colonist. indicated.)
would,' said the hon. gentlewan, •. Go1'"ursriay , 29·lh July.
vernwent could not malCe the road paisaThc SPEAKER took the chair at eight
F-__________________..,fminutes paRt three o'clock. Prescnt-The
blo at all seasons of the year," and the Chairman of Quarter Ses.ions, the Solicitorcountry ought to thank him for this candid Genel'al, the Attorney-G&nerul, the Colonial
avowal of'incapacit.y.
Secl'etary, the Auditol'-General, illcssr"
The Auditor-General sneered at the O'Shanassy, .b'awkncr,
iIliller, Mel'cer
Stl'achan, Itutledge, SnodgraSl!, and Murphy:
proposition, and hinted that the mover was
aetuat.d by a desire merely to benefit the
NOTICES OF UOTION,
Town of Kilmore, and after three or four
Mr MILLEIt gave notice that he would
hon. members had explained toeir reasons to-morrow (this day), movefor supporting an unopposed motion, the That the following petition to Uer Mogt Gracious
resolution was car'ried
Majesty the Queen be adopted by thIS Hou,e:Mr I ohlm'1n brought in a Bill for the
To Aer Most Graci~n. Majes:y the Queen.. f
taxation of the fees and churn-es of Attor, !The humble petrtlOn 01 the LegISlative Council 0
.
o.
V letona,
neys employed III the defence of prlSO- Sheweth.ners trieel at the Supreme Court.
:rhat there hRs b~en discovered in the Colony of
The Bill was reall a first time and VlctOria ou~ of the nch .. t Gold Freld'IIl the world.
r'
h
~vlllch has YIelded from Its occupation In f;eptelllber
Th urs d ay AUllust I2t h appointed .or t ~ I"ot the large quantity of upwards of forty-eight

I

$econd readin('l'
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of the precious met"l,

That it·i,the opinion of scientific men that this

Gold Field is in exhaustible, and th'lt its produce
- - m:ly fur many years to come be calculated upon as
of the yearly value of not less than ten millIons of

0 C OC ___.•

pounds sterling.
That as compa.red with the Gold F.ields of Vic.
toria, the Gold Fields discovered in New South
'Vales are greatly inferior in the rieitlleas of their
llurif.. rous deposit.
That the Exportil from the Colony of Victoria. are
now of greater value tha.n from any other Colony in
Your ;)lajesty's Dominions, 8nd that the population
nearly cquaJa that of New South \'Vale:;, uud froU}
the Immigrntion that is now daily pouting into this
Colony. will soon fax out-number thnt pO}Julation.
Th1Jt the jnt~rests of the producing classes ure serious ly jnjurec1 by the present state of the lijxcbange
on E.nglnl1d, operating as a ta.x on all Exports, and
ajf'!cti ng the profiti of the wool grower. to the extent ofone-teuth of the yulue of aU the wool exportod
from the Ausnaliau Colonies.
That this advene state of the Exchange would, to
a great I.:!xtent, be rectified by the establishment of
a .\J iut in this Colony.
'l'lul.t your Ma.je~ty's petitioners baving learned
from the report ot'the proceedingd of the Lee-islative Council of New Soutb. Wales, that your }Iajesty has been graciously pleawcd to exprcsy your
~l:\Jesty'!5 intention of' est~blishing a. branch ot tile
ROYKl l\1int a.t Sydney, if recommended by the
EXI'cutive Oounci l.
Til!. t your Majesty':. petitioners would dee m it 8.

great \)oon if • branch of your

~Iaje.t.y·

s ,Royal

~Llllt wt:rc established In. the Austra.lian co OUleH,
but humbly ~nblnit that the City of ),Ielbourne, the
cavit~ll of Victoria, is for th ~ r~asoni set forth in
thia petition. In all redpect~ the mOdt suitable locality 10r a bran .~ h of your .Uajesty's Royal Mint in
this hemisphere.
'1'h~t it would entail great risk of 108S and heavy
expellsu on the Colonists of Victoria if t11ey were
compell~d to send their gold for coinage to Sydney,
a ei:tance of UPW~\l'd8 of six hundred miles i and
that 'it would be a greater advantage to the Colonists orVan Diemen's Land find South AUltralia,
to obt~in coined gold from .\1 elbourne than from

Sydney.

by

reason of the greater proximity of

th~

former City to their respecti ve Colo~ieili.
And therefol'e, Your :Majesty's Petitionel'lI pray
that Your i\IHjesty will be graciously pleased to esta.blish n bmnch of YOUI' Mnje!ty's Royal Mint at
}1 elbourne, the uapitftl of Victoria, either for the
Anstrfl.li6.11 Colonie~ generally. or for the coinage of
the Gold of Victoria only, as Yow' Majesty w:a.y to
graciously pleased to determine.
~. That an Add ress be prc::;euted to His Excel.
lency the Lieutenant Governor embodying the above
Petitioll. in order that tho same may be fonvarded
to the Recrctnry of State for the Colonies, for pre·
sentation to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen .

1I1r ItU'l'LEDGE gave notice that, on YiT ednesrlay, 4th August, he would movc for
leaveThat this Council resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole, for the purpose of considering the
propriety of recoffilht:nding that a Bill to alter tho
sum appropriated to the payment of the salary at

the Goyernor of tile Colouy of Victoria.
lIIr FA W KNER gave not.ice that, on Wed~
nesday, 4th A ugust, he would move-

For leave to bring in a Bill for the rel,eal of so
much of an Act, intituled, "An Act dec aratory of
the rights of occupants of Crown Lands to impound
cattle ant! other animals found trespassin1?th~reon,"
as is contained in r.he following words 01 the Act:
" And in addition to the amount of damage chargeable by la.w on such cattle, sheep, horses, or other
animals so trespassing as a1oresaid, to charge all
costs and expenses attending the driving of the
S!lme to nny pound," and to limit by law the amount
chargeable for trespass upon uncultivated lands in
the lJossession of the aforesaid occupants of Crown
Lands to One Penny per head for the trespns.q of
each head ot cattle 01' of horses, and One half Fa.r~
t hing per head tor each sheep or other animal found
trespassing.

The SPEAKER announced that he had
had tile honor to receive answers from Ilis
Excell ,'n cy to the following addresses of the
HOU8(':-

'I'o Address No. 20, relating to the library
of the House, promising to comply with
its reqnest.
,
To Address No. 21, for returns of correspondence with the Colonial n"nks. Hi.
Exc ellency stated that he had no objection to th~ production of this corre, pOlldence; but he could not g ive any
plcdge that th ere should be 110 deb,y,
as to furllish the whole of thc correspondence at Ollce, Dlight ca.nse in convclIience in sorne of the Government departments.
To Addrcs~ No. 22, promising the vot, 8
and proceedings of the Legislature of
New South Wales.
To Audrees No. 23, promising that the

Mount Alexander road should be atonce
put in repair, as far a. practicable.
S·
To Address No. 24, promising the produc- tl
tiou of papers and correspondence re- H
lating to the Squattors' Leases.
C
COUItT OF REQUESTS BILL.
01
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL rose to d
move the second reading of this Bill, which 'I
..vas one, he said, of considero.ble importan ce, tl
The opel'ation of the present Act was limited b
to Melhourne :lIld the County of Bourke, 0
though applications had been made fmm t.he a
inhabitants of several other parts of the ir
Colony to hiwe its provisions extended n
so as to em brace the District.;. in which they (
resided. The present Act was abo defee- e
tive iu many respects, and had been first I,
brought into operation when the C?lony ~vas a
in its infancy , und was entll'ely lIle/l1clent Sl
and unmiterl to its present requirements. 1u a
framing the new Bill, it hai been thought f
very desirable that a unifurmity of .ystem t
8hould be maintaiued-so that whatever the a
number of Courts, they should be all con- (
st.ituted and act under the same authority. 11
'With this view, it had been deemcd expe- "
client entirely' to repeal the old Act, and in- a
trodu c~ a new measure to appoint Courts a
where necessary, and define the lim its of U
their juris(liction. By the new Bill, every"
t.ownship on stating tlleir wishes to His Ex- (
cellcucy, by petition, would be entitled to I
have a Cuurt esbblished and a Commissioner t
appointed;. but it would, he thought, both "
as a. saving of e;<pense, and as getting a ~
greater evenness in the working of the syo- r,
tcm, be very desirable to have one Comruis··
sioner only, who should travel and preside at
all the COUltS. The jmi.diction, under the
present Bill, would be increased, thOlllih to
what exteat it might be so hereaft.er could
not at present be told; and the amount
which might he l'ccovered, being left iu the
Bill in Italics, which was equivalent
to a blank, might be considered on a
future occasion. The Distl'ict Court was, he
believed, a popular one, had worked well,
and so r"r as he could learn, had given great
satisfaction to the Buitors and to the public.
That Comt was at preseut presided over by
a Commissioner, whos. ordinary jurisdictiou
extended to amounts not exceeding £10,
hut posses.ing all extended jurisdict,ion up to
£30, ,,-hcn his COUlt; -,Vas increased by the
assistan ce of two assessors.
'I'hat system
worked very well ill Melbourne, but still he
thought that a continuance of it in the District, would occasion unnecessary expense
to suitors, and inconvenience to the gentle.
men liable to be called on to act a. assesSOl·S. He had I~ft the clause requiring "ssessor. standing in the 13ill, bllt it might be
struck out in Committee. TIle Comlllissionel'
might sit alone in ordinary cases, ancl call in
the aid of assessor. when it was required.
By the English County Courts Act, the
Judges of these COUlts had full power to dctermine in all matters; but suitors had the
privilege of a jury in all ases above £5, if
they specially r.quired it. In England, in
the year 1849, out of 226,000 cases aeljudicated in the COUllty Courts, only tiOO
were tried by jury; and in 1850, out
ot 217 ,000 cases, only 769 were so tded.
These facts spoke volumes for the confidence
reposed by the public in the judges of the
County Courts, but it mllst still be regarded
as an extraordinary fact, that when the expen~c of n. jury was so trifling, amounting
ouly, he believed, to two or three guineas Mch
case, so few persons had availed themselves
of the privilege. He was unwilling to disturb the present construct.ion of the Court,
because the system had worked well, but
the subject could be more fully cousidererl
ill Committee. He had made t.hese obsel'vations with 0. view to l'aisillg a diseus!!ion on
the different points he harl mooted, as the
ou\ljer.t was one that was well \Vol,thy the
cousideration of the Bou.e. In the New
Bill the powers of rel'overy of titks to
land, duties to her Majesty, or in actions
of criminal conversation 01' seduction,
were excluded from the jm'isdiction
of the COUlt, and the House would
probably agree that sUl'h were net proper
snbjects to be disposed of by a single Commis.,ioner, especially the actions mentioned,
w"ich ought never tu be brougilt fur so low
a sum a. £ilO. (Heal'.) 'l'he mil would
bestow the fullest powers on the Commissioner of setting aside mere technicalities,
hut it would not allow the parties to a suit to
be examined, or th. phtintiff or detendant t.o
prove his own case. rrhis was a pl'ovision of
the greatest importance, as to receive such
evidence would b" subversive of all the
01 d ideas entertained by lawyers of preventing
perjury by refusing it. Power would also be
given to levy distress on land as well as on
goods, /01' thongh at present parcels of land
were sold about almost in the same manner
as bales of goods, a cred itor could not reach
the owner withont an expensive process in
the higher Court,. There was also po)ver to
levy on notes and bills of exchange, which
might be endorsed by the Commis,ioner
without his incurr-ing any liability. Neither
were the debtors forgotten. Under the old
Act they ,;ere allowcd to pay by instalmeuts
at t.he option of the Commissiouer, but now
the Commissioner would have power to stay
execution and all proceedings in those cases in
which it llIight appeal' to him that the debtor
was doing his best to pny, but was prevented from doing so by sickness or otller
casualty. 'I'hese were celt:l.inly g reat powers,
but still he thought it wiso to l'ntrust them
to the discretion of the Commissioners,
There was also power to the ConlmissionE:!l' to
commit for contempt of Court, a power which
would be admitted to be quite necessary, by
any person who had witnessed the scenes
[.hat rake place iu the District Court, eope~ iall 'y in its smaller jurisdiction, where suitors
conducting their own cases, became exasperMed, and also unruly. He lutd now
pointed out the chief diff'eren ces between the
old act and the ncw one; the latter had occupied his most serious attention" and his
obj ect had been to make it as simple and
effieient ,'s possihle.
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL seconded
the motion.
Mr. RUTLEDGE, though not intending to
oppose the second reading, said, there Wl1S
one point, on which he felt considerable
doubt.
'.rhe AT'l'ORNEY-GENERAL begged to
explain, that it wa~ not his intcntion to move
the House into Committee on the bill that
day, but to postpone doing so for sever"l d!1¥s,
that members might be prepared to make
any amcnd ll1 ent they might think propcr,
Mr RUTLEDGE coutinued: That the point
on which he felt doubt, was the power given
in this bill to supersede the jurisdiction of
magistrates in Petty Sessions, who at present
sat monthly or quarterly to decide on claim.
not. excecding £40, He, doubted if ooe
Conunissioncr, or even twu, could g ive the
attendance rQquired; but if the matter was
to be considereu in Committee he had no
ohje ction to let the bill pUS3 t.he second
rearling.
Mr STRACHAN had intended to have opposed the second read ing, 011 the ground that
the bill had not been a Bufficieut length of
time before the House, which was to hc regretted, as there was but little business on
the notice papel' that afternoon, and if the
bill had been earlier placed in the hands of
hon members it might have been disposed of
at once. He had only received a copy of
the bill last 'I'uesday, and as its prov isions
were of considerable importance to the town
of Geelong, he was anxious that his constituents should have 'n 0ppOltunity of eonsidcring it. However, as the bill was not to
be committed that aft.ernoon, he should not.
oppos. the second I'cading, which otherwi.e
he ccrtainly should have done, on the principle th .. t time ought to be allowed for the
different constitueucies to express thcir opinion 011 it.
Mr FA WKNER had intenrled to move
tho postponement of the second reading for
a fortnight. The Bill was one that required
a g reat deal of revision, and he lu,d not got
a copy of it till Wednesday, and then it was
sent to him all in loose sheets. 'Vhen he
got papers from Sydney, they were alw[\y_
tacked neMly together, and they were in
something like shape, notwith.timding the
bad roads and want. of bl'idges. He thought
the Courts for the recoverv of small debts
ought to be open evel'y d,ty for the convenience of 8l1itors, and he would like thy hOIl.
and learned Attorney-General, to name a
day for goill?; into Committee.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL had intended to fix that day week, b.ut jf the
Hou.e prcfurred it he wa. willing to say that
day fortnight, or .veu three weeki.

.SURVEY OF THE SYDNEY ROAn.
Mr SNODGRASS rose to mov~
A.dd ..... be preoented to nIS Excellency

That an
t-Governo r from this Council, praythe Lieuwra~xcel1eDCY will be pleased to direct
' • Yof the Sydney Mall line of Road be
Ing th. S
that a urn with tI. vi"w to the improvement
co mmeu~d~oad and to ensure a certain overland
of the ~eatioD in aU ieasons with the Colony of
;~l!Dl;o~th Wales.
•

Mr FAWKNER seconded the motIOn, and

·ct that th .. road which was formerlvone
sf~hO m~8t important in the Colon.v h~d"~een

o I ..dly disreg~rded , and h "d recelv0d
late Y'niustice at the hando o( some palties.
fi~s,~e:nembered that in the year 1850, the
of £~II00 had been voted by thc Sydnoy
m rnu,';,nt for repairs to this v~ry line of
ro~~~ and in,tead o.f being. ,!-pplic~ to the
purposes for which It was oflr molly mtended
the mouey had ~een devotfOd to th~ purse of constructmg a. barracks for pTl80nelS
~ Pentridge. He hoped tha( Government
: 'ould direct their attention to this fact, and
. Illediately place on the road men who
:uld be able to render it, pnsslLb!e, or put
't 'nto such a .tate of rep .. r, that
I Ison. on hOl1ieback 'might travel on it. 'L'he
ra~d UDt only led to Sydney but to Bendigo,
aod to the lar!)'e town of Killnore, w.hich, in
co"junction WIth two other townshIps. had
retur,..d sa their representative the mover Gf
the pre,ent I'Csolutio!'. H e ~ad had occa,ion to travel on th,s road III August last,
when there w"" but little traffic ill t.hat dir<ction comp.,·ed to what the.re was at pre,ent and it was then nearly Impassablo. In
fact'the neces.<ity for the present measure
wa' so .alf-evident .hat he did not anticipate that any hon. member would vote
against it.
~
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that
8 few day. ago the movCl' had spoken to him
on the subject., and he (the Colonial Secretary) had then under.tood that all that was
required was a partial survey of the road,
Ju to the latter pelt of the motion-to ensure
acerblin overland communication in all sC"aBOus-he did not see how that was to be
f:arried out, for at certnin seasons of the year
tbe road wo.s completely flooded. It was
utterly impossible, let them do what they
would, that Government could render it
p..."ble at all seasons. Ho should be sorry
to oPPO'" the motion, but he really thought
th.t Government eonld not ensure t,he roads
being shoay. passable.
Mr SNODGRASS iu explanation said, that
he celtainly had in the first instance referred
the matter to tho Colonial Secretary, and
had montioned that in his opinion a survey
was necessary, but he had contemplated the
formation of an efficient line of road.
(Certain hon. members were at this mo-

G

ment canoying on a conversation iu such un-

,uuduod tones, immediately under the reporter's gallery, that they almost drowned
the observations of the hon. member for
Kilmore.)
The COLONIAL SECRE'L'ARY was understood to say, that as far as a sUl'vey went,
he had no objoction to it.
DI' MT,TRPHY said, that he had voted with
great pleasure, II day or two ago, 'for a repair
of the Mount Alexander road. a8 in that in,t.n ~ e a special case had he en made out.
and he also thought that there was a special
case in the present instance. When the
House entertained .pecial cases in the ;nstance orone road, they were bound to do
lin in another, and here there was the maia
line of communieation with Sydney,
'rbe road also went to several parts of the
country with which he was well acquaint,ed.
and he was aware t.hnt it was now nearly
impassable, and that even the mails which
were due from Syduey could not arrive in
Melbourne. He would wish to point out to
the House, that lIllless something was done,
and done immediately, the ov.erland communication between Melbourne and Sydney
would b. entirely destroyed. The CODse·
quenee of this state of things had been to
raise t,he rate of carriage to something near
£120 a ton. and the result was, that the settlers were a. much oppressed by tl.is high
rate of carriage as the gold diggers. He had
much ple.sure in SUPlorting the motion.
The AUDITOR-GEN I!:HAL, said that it
wa. no doubt extremely desirable that" survey should be completed, b1:Jt he wonld put
iL to the hon. lUover, whether the motion
would not be likely to defeat his object,
~beo.use it appeared that if a new line of road
wa. surveyed it would not touch Kilmore, or
go within five miles of it, so that the object
of the motion would not be gained. He had
DO dCBim to oppose the mution, but consid.red that I,e was bound to give the House
all the information on the subject ihat he
\. possessed.
Air S~ITH said, that he should be Borry to
impute interested motives to the hon. mover,
and had understood that hi. ohject was
generally to improve the advancement of the
Colony. He inuot confess that he supported
the motiau with regret, but as he had voted
for a .imilar resolution a few days previously
h. considered that he must do the same IU
this instance, and on theso gronnds he supported the moUon.
Air JOHNSTON: The Auditor-General
had informed the House that the object of
the mover would not be camed out by the
present motion, whereas he had not heard
the hon. member for Kilmore state what
those objects were. If he understood the
motion eOlreetiy, it merely c!tlled for a survey,
and ifsucl. Burvey should be made, it by uo
means followed that the road would pass
through Killllore. He presumod the object
of the hon. member was to facilitatc the
an-Ivai of the mails, and this was much needed,
.. the non-arrival of the Sydney mail had
become the rnle, and its arrival the exception.
He hoped that, the private intentions of any
hon, member would not be looked to in the
present instance, but that the survey would
go to point out the best line of road for the
mails to trav.l.
lIlr O'SHAN ASSY supported the motion
ou the same grounds on which he had made
application for the repair of the road from
Melbourne to Mount Alexander, because
!eading lines of communication, eurh as the
road to Mount Alexander alld Sydn~y, or
from Geelong to !;,ortland and Belf>tst, should
nece'8arily b. under the control and management of Government.
M~ SNODGRASS, in reply, said, that re~ardmg what had fallen from tho Auditoreneral re.peeting KiI"llore, he (IIIr S) S(t\V
no lIeceosity fnr !Loy "Iteration in the line of
r?ld, Hia objeot h"d been to direct atteutlOU to the impassable .tate of road between
Kilmore and Melboul1le.
'rhe motion was then pot and carried.
TAXATION OF ATTORNEYS' FEES.
The CHAIRMAN OF QUARTER SESSIONS movedFor lene to bring in a Rill for the Taxat.ion of
Fees and C}Jargt!8 or AttorneYII employed in the dc-

:ence,Of pnl)oners or defend"nts tried, or committed
or tn&l, before the Suprem. Court.

H?o. mem be ... were doubtless aware that in
th". Colony prisoners were .!lowed to make
t.helr defences by counsel in the Upper
Courts, Rod b~ attorneys in the lower ones;
an~ the relatIOns o( attorney and client
bemg thus e,tablished, it would appear that
h,prisoner might at any time apply to haTe
attorn~y'. bill taxed. This, in fact, he
as pennltted to do; but the object of the
present Bill was to make that compulsory that
w.snowpermi..ive.lnEngland thissuhieethad
~hng.ged the attent.ion of the Chief Justice of
. 0 Court of Queen's Bench. who in his place
!n the House of Lords had announced his
Ib,tentio u ofiotroducing a. measure AimiJar to
\ at now before the HouAc. Attention had
".so been caned to the subject by the
h~~"'t legal functionary in this Colony, who
(T caused the present Bill to be prepared,
f he hon DIem ber here read au extract
an Engl~sh law periodical in elucidation
R :·dneces.,ty for the proposed measure.)
e I not say t\tolt he thought the Bill "
necessary one in consequence of any recent
~cun-ence" but it was extremely applicabk
tro~~·es which might OCcur. I-Ie would not
t'
I. the House with .. ny further observa,
bO?, .but wo);ld simply move for leave to
rlUg 10 the Bill
Th
.
th e ~TTORNEY-GENERAL seconded
e
,Ull.ltlon,
which
was carl'jed without discu sSlon.
'rh
B'I
ord e 11 'Wa.'\ then read a first time ,

\ W"

:f'fu

tim:~~ ~ be printed, and read a seconc'
Th .t ay fortnight.
e Rou.e adjourned at five o'clock.

